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■"'At Upper Sandusky A. A, Piekefr
*
committed suicide b j shooting.
DURING THE EXAMINATION * CLAIM OF DISCHARGE
m
Bellefontaine will vote Aug. 14 on a
FROM DRAFT
*
proposal to adopt a charter form of
A very pretty wedding was solem
government.
The following is a copy of
nized W ednesday evening, August
The editor spent an hour or more
Dr. Martha Norris, seventy-nlne,
Tuesday afternoon at examining * the official planks with instruc
8tli, at 6:80, when over eighty friends
died at Fostorla. She had practiced
headquarters at the court house. The * tions to young men who have
gathered
at
the
home
o
f
Mr.
and
medicine for fifty years.
library with ita velvet carpet and * been drafted and - who have
Mrs. Geo, (Remans o f South Charles
electric fans made a comfortable # claims to present for exemp
Wage distribution at Youngstown
tion, The instructions are to
ton, O,, to witness the marriage o f
place fo r the physicians to work and
for May was $5,402,310, nearly halt a
place
a
cross
opposite
grounds
their daughter, Florence to Mr.
a rather attractive place for the boys *
million more than April.
o f discharge relied on.
during the examination.
W illiam Dwight Hterrett, Cedar* (a )
If. Reeve Kelsey, .head o f Kelsey &
.,County or municipal of
■
>
vU Ib, O .
Freeman, lumber dealers,' died sud
ficer,
The manner in which tha physi *
denly at his home in Toledo.
cians conduct the examination could * ( b )
..A customhouse clerk of Mr.. H ugh Turnbull sang “ 0 ,
One o f the most import a t changes
not cause anything but comraendathe United States,
Marion County Farm Agent Thom
Promise M e.” . A s M I bs Helen Ogles(c )
. . A person employed bybee played Lohengrin’ s wedding which have been made 1 1 the Ohio as reports an unknown new blight
.tion. Each one goes 'about the work
*
in a very quiet genteel way. There
the United States in the
march, the bridal party took tboir State Fair grounds fo r tiik b ig exhi which menaces the corn crop.
was"nothing rough in word or action ♦
transmission of mails.
Harry F. Denney, twenty-two, was
that could be offensive and the man * (d )
,.A n artificer and workplaces in the parlor in front ot a bition during the last f e days o f struck and almost instantly killed by
ner in which the boys left the room *
man employed in an ar
bank o f palms and greens, The August is the provision fojs the safety an Interurban ca r near Bucyros.
senal—armory or navy
was proof they had been accorded
groom entered on the aini o f his o f the hundreds o f thouMtafis o f peo
Pe onal property returned for tax
*
good treatment b y the physicians
yard of the United States.
Logan county this year is
who were compelled to make the ex * : (e )
..A n employe in the serbest man, Mr. H arry F. Bird, of ple who will come stream! ig in to see atIon
Cedarvilie, O, Both were dressed “ Ohio's greatest in s t it u t e .” It is. 81,224,711 in excess of last year,
amination in accordance with rules *
vice o f the United States,
*
. necessary to the effective
provided by the war department.
In the 'Conventional hi ick.
The a change in line with the 1 set thought ‘ Death called E. ■E, Olmstead, sixty*
operation o f a depart
five,
state
representative
from
o f the day—“ safety first.’*
bride
Was
proceeded
by
her
brides
To correct a .wrong impression that *
ment, commission, board,
Holmes
county
from
w
1891
to
1893.
It
was
not
until
this
year
that
Ohio
maids, Miss H azel Low ry, o f Cedar*
is afloat we wish to state that no one m '
bureau, division, branen
Over .200 sheep were killed In Ma
connected with the draft organiza *
yllle, and Miss Florence Harrod, of put into real practice that which she
* o f the government.
rlon county last year by dogs, county
has
been
trying
to
teach
foy
these
tion, .physicians or members of the * ( f )
..A licensed pilot.
South Charleston, , Miss Lowry
board, get a cent o f pay. These men
(g )
,.A mariner actually em w ore green' georgette crepe over many years. Form erly,lthe visitor} commissioners paying over $1,500 for
to the fair^ grounds, in a measure, loss.
have been drafted by the government *
ployed in sea service o f a
green messaline, trimmed in pearl “ took his lift in his hand*,’’ when he
Vincent J. Emmick, seventy-one
fo r this branch of jfche service just as *
citizen or merchant with
beads and oarne.d pink roses. Miss went to the great fair, Tp gat to the former mayor of Toledo, dlsd o f bron
hundreds o f yOung men will h e fo r *
in. the United States.
the array. The first orders were for * (h )
.-.A person having depend Harrod wore pink georgette crepe grounds people were compelled to chial pneumonia after a three days’
four physicians, but the board finding jpents upon his labor fo r
,ov or pink taffeta, trimmed with cross a series o f tracks, a double illness.
the work, too great for the time re- ♦ support (and) also mark „ ’ iileb lace,’ and earned plnfe roses, track railroad along which trains
Allan W. Gill, twenty-eight, former
ceived orders to draft two more. It * /
with a cross ' (X ) one o f
were whizzing throughout the" day assistant city treasurer o f , Youngs*
’
Miss-Esther
Clematis,
sister
of
the
has meaht these physicians have had
the following sub-classes
and night, Watchmen : were con town, was arrested, charged with fall
to leave their practice and contribute V
,1. A married man with * bride as maid or honor, wore pink
,
. ■
stantly on duty, but-the safety provi Ing to register.
*
their bit for the cause of democracy,
wife or child, dependent
georgette crepe oyer pink taffeta, sions were necessarily far from sat
Surgeons operating upon Mrs. John
not alone without pay but suffer loss *
upon his labor for sup
trimmed in piuk pearl beads and isfactory.
Titus of Big Springs, Logan county,
*
o f gain in private practice.
port.
cream filet lace and carried a bou
*
The street cars cable to the removed a tumor which they said
.
.2.
Son
of
a
widow
de
About uie only time the boys *
quet o f white roses.
grounds on the loop that was any weighed 172 -pounds.
pendent upon his labor
Showed nervousness was just as they *
Coshocton surgeons
removed a
Little Rosamond Sterreti, niece thing but pleasing, because it com
.for
support.
stepped into the room. Here they * '
.. 3. A son of aged ’ or in
of the groom, was dressed in white pelled passengers to" board cars pn a needle from the hip o f Ralph P a r r ,
were conducted to quarters to pre *
firm, parent or ,parents
organdie trimmed in sash and bows narrow strip and it required rough who says he swallowed” the needle
pare themselves for examination. *
dependent
bn
his
laborThen came Die giving o f their names Ip ■
of green messaline. She scattered work oftentimes to get to a car. thirty-five years ago.
,
support.
- Rev. Ben Morris resigned as pastor
and being weighed,
DrJ Galloway *
pink and white sweat peas m the That there were not mady accidents
. .4. A father-of a mother
of the Christian church at Bloom
is regarded as marvelous*
filled out the first papers 'and made *
path of the bride. The bride was
less ch ild . under; 16
the preliminary examination of each *■
Often long lines of automobiles Center, Logan county, and Joined the
years of age dependent
charmingly dressed in a gown o f were held up while freight trains army as a musician.
man who then was turned ov er. to *
upon
his
labor
fo
r
sup
foi
indestructible voile over white silk passed,
one of the other physicians. . In all * \
’
When their automobile crashed into
" 1 pqrt. ‘ '
it took about<an hour for each from * ■
taffeta trimmed in silver, lace and
Now all this has been qhanged and a tree near Caledonia, Mrs. J. Henry
. .5. A brother of a child (or
the time he entered the room until *
pearls. She wore a veil o f net held the dangerous days a*| no more. Rice was killed and her -daughter Eft
children)
under
16
he was dismissed.
*. t
years o f age who had
in-place by-a wreath o f bride's roses The grade crossing over the Big fher seriously Injured.
# ••
Charles A. Reid of Washington C.
(or have) no father nor
We could not help but be im * 1
and carried a bouquet of white rose Four tracks has been eliminated by a
mother and is (or are)
modem track elevation. The old loop H. was chosen tempoGary chairman
pressed with the faithfulness in ♦
budB.
dependent upon
his
outside the grounds is giving way to o f the dry Republican state couven
which the physicians worked, con *
The simple, rihg service, which
labor for support. **
scious that their work would, .be re *
a street car loop that will take 'the tion at Columbus June!20.
, .A person who was a memunited in holy matrimony these people directly into the grounds and
viewed by a higher medical -power. * ( i )
At Georgetown John M cAsee1 was"
ber of a well-organized
There may have been mistakes made >
young people, was performed by ample'turnstiles wifi permit entrance killed „and James Dove, former, was
P
religious sect or organi-”
but it cannot be said such was done * .
R ev; E . T. Waring* pastor of the so that there need be no crowding or arrested, charged with the -crime. Mc
zation, organized and expurposely. Before a man could be
bride, assisted by Rev. *W . A . Pol pushing.
Asee was struck with a club.
istihg
May 18, 1917,
turned down fo r physical reasons he ★* “
Separate ways will be made for
Mistake o f John Depner, bartender,
lock,
of .Chicago, brother-in-law o f
.
whose
then
existing’
Creed'
had to be examined by two different *
^
or. principles forbid its
the groom.-. During the ceremony autos so that there wifi, be much at Cleveland", was fatal r to -two cus
physicians.
*
greater safety for the thousands who tomers and himself. H e filled a bitmembers to participate
Mi ss Ogles bee played.
There would be naturally a number
in war in any form and *
will
dome in machines; * These are : ter* bottle with metal polish.
Im m ediately following, the cere
Uff #whose religious convjc- *
o f amusing events during the exam * '■t*
k
improvements that h&vd cost thous - Tom Benolst, aviator, was killed
*
ination o f 160 men a day, but' these
tions are against waY or* * mony- while Mendolsotn's march ands o f dollars and reprf&nt the con when he thruBt his head out of ft
events only helped to pass the time *■' ■
was played the bride and groom led fidence that the State ~
participation therein, in
will grow streetcar window at Sandusky and
away to those who stood in line wait * • r accordance with the creed
the wily to the dining room, where and- develop in a m;
that' wifi was struck by a telegraph pole.
JH-v
ing for* their turn.
, or principles o f said recoverfii Were laid tor twelve. Seated more than j 1
ant*'
¥ 1 - ligions organization,
-William Jerome, nineteen, was
aments ^is found guilty o f the murder o f Peter
Tho wogfe
* (j)
with the bride and groom were Mr.
.
.
A
person
convicted
of
THRESHING ABOUT COMPLETED *
require Doutzenhelser, a traveling' salesman.
H arry B ird, Miss fa th e r d a m a n s, still in p:
felony.
Canton. Jury recommended clemJWEiss H azel Lowry* M iss (Florence rapid aetkjtt ii
* «
a- a * *v *' ft -w
a*. *-i
< "!&+ *•. v*•
m o w » :da$# o f 'good
Harrod, Mis- Hpgft
bnSV Mias: siyoW nt n ta g rat*-:1
weather the shock threshing of wheat
Heien dglcsbee, Rosamond Storrett, standing by ,to encourage haste, as
lag ceremony at Speneerville and
will kef about completed. The Oldest
ROAD
OPEN
TO
XENIA.
Rev,
IS.
T
.
W
aring,
Mr.
Morton
the completion o f the work means form a lly accepted the new $45,000
. resident cannot remember o f a bet
Oreswelland MissLourtettOStorrett. much to the'safety and comfort o f armory o f Company F. Second regiter wheat crop than we have had
this year, the quality being fine and
T)ie table was beautifully decor visitors to the fair. .
ment. ■
.
r - ■■■.
Automohilists can have some pleas ated in pink and green. Streamers
the yield from 25 to 30 and 40 bush
United States Judge Hollister ire-;
ure
mi
riding
to
Xenia
as
the
East
els per acre. The mice of wheat is
BELIEVES IN NEW SPAPER fused an injunction to Louis H. Orr to
now ranging around $2'.25, which is Main street paving in that city has of "pink and green ribbons were
prevent Miami conservancy directors
also; a*record breaker. .JCery & Hast been completed and turned over to draped from the chandelier and
SP A CE.
from levying on Orris property at
ings Bros, have been swamped and the public for use. As the Columbus were caught at each place by ttpy
No other Ohio State Fair has been Pi Qua.
i.
at times had to refuse to accept more pike is almost worn out, travel-will reed baskets, trimmed in ribbon
Mrs. William G, Bans, forty, and
w^eati ' This was due to car short now turn to the Federal pike. Those bows and filled with mints, the so extensively and thoroughly adver
tised as this year’s, which will be held her son, George, eleven, w ere killed,
o f the present generation who’ had
age.
•• •
to travel the old street and can now handiwork o f the bride. A fter the in Columbus the last five days o f and three others were Injured when
use the new have the pleasure of blessing by R ev. W , B . McChesney August. Manager E. V. Walbdm has an electric car collided with a truck
- The Ohio Fuel & Supply Co. has a something memory cannot erase.
o f Cedarvilie College, a three course employed practically every effective near Cleveland.
force Of more than 200 foreigners
wedditig supper was served, Dur fneons of keeping the people informed
Robert Crow o f' Janesville will be
taking up part o f the old Logan gas
THE DAYTON FAIR.
ing* the supper the groo^i wait of the fair and what it will have to executive clerk in the governor’s otline that was laid several years ago
south of town.
called to the phone to receive con offer. Recognizing it to be the great cefl to succeed Price Russell, who
est advertising' medium, Mr. ,Wal- will be named a member of the new
gratulations from Rev. W . G. Robb
Marshal McLean filed an affidavit
bom is using newspaper space a» lib state clemency board.
1
'he
Montgomery
County
Fair
and
fam
ily,
of
Hetherton,
Mich.
against C. C. Turner, colored, .fo r
erally as the appropriation will per-1 At Toledo Francisco R. Perez, Mex
violating the speed law. Turner drove board has spared no pains or money
Im m ediately follow ing the supper mit.
ican; Alexander Dickerson, colored,
to
make
this
year’s
exhibition
the
onto Main street off o f East Xenia
the bride and* groom took tboir
A unique method o f spreading pub apd Lucas Peak, colored, are dead as
avenue at a high rate o f speed and greatest ever held. The large grand
came near crashing into Mr, J. E. stand has been remodeled with new places again m tho parlor and re licity has been the sending of auto the result of three gun battles grow
Hastings* machine which was going steps and the space underneath has ceived the congratulations o f their mobiles to cover cities, villages and ing out of trivial matters,
roadways within a radius o f 75 miles
north on Main. Turner appeared in been turned into a large auditorium, many friends.
Victor Kemp and Clarence Meeks
o f the capital city. The .men in wpre Instantly killed and Mrs. Clar
mayor’s court Wednesday and was where will be found the biggest auto
Later
they
took
their
departure
mobile
show
ever
held
in
Montgom
charge o f the autos have been putting
fined.'
ery county. Here the Dayton Auto for a short trip about the Lakes. up posters and distributing various ence Meeks was fatally Injured,when
their automobile was struck a t a
’She
brkle
wore
a
traveling
suit
of
mobile association will show 76" o f
forms o f advertising.
street crossing at Crestline.
the new 1918 .models of all leading palm beech and hat o f white satin.
W ALTER NOOKS ARRESTED,
James O’Brien,-place of residence
makes of cars. Two o f the best con The groom was also dressed in palm
Threshermen to Clather,
unknown, was beaten to death with
cert bands to be had have been em
beech,
“How We Helped to Defeat Ger a club wielded by an unknown per
Walter Nooks, colored, charged ployed to furnish music and entertain
M any beautiful presents o f cut many,’ ’ well could be the subject, of son near Canton. Tw o suspects, said
With shooting Roy Emery with intent the visitors during the week. The
to kill, arrived here Mpnday morning Lytle band and the Becker-Bott band glass, stiver, linen, china, and a discussion at the annual reunion of to he tramps, are under arrest.
Adjutant General Woqd announced
after being absent fo r -some time. He will play between the heats of the furnituro were received. The bride Ohio Threshermen which will be held
was compelled to return fo r his draft afternoon races for the Special acts is a graduate o f Athens, 0., uni on Wednesday of State Fair week at that Intensive recruiting during tho
the exposition grounds in Columbus. past four weeks among th e various
examination and came here rather in front of the grand stands.
versity and a teacher o f cunolderthan go to Xenia, Marshal McLean
The free attractions offered this able experience, The groom is a Buckeye threshermen have been do Ohio national guard units achieved
informed the Xenia police and<Nooks year are the best ever seen at any
ing their part in response to Presi great results, totalling 17.596 enlist
had: no sooner arrived in Xenia than fair.
Eerie’S Comedy circus o f graduate o f Cedarvilie College and dent Wilson’s appeal for ’’bread bul ments.
he was placed under arrest. It is ponies, mules, monkeys and English has taught two years.
lets,” They have been exceptionally
Ohio Knights of Columbus re-elect
said that the examining officers can racing hounds will be here every day.
Mr, and Mrs, Bterrett will be at busy this year.
ed State Deputy Charles A. Maynes
go to the county jail and make the The racing hounds will run half-mile home to their frieqds after Septem
Threshermen always go to Colum of Ironton and elected Howard Rag
examination or the proper officers races between the harness races,
_can take-the prisoner before the ex which Will consist o f three events ber lGth, at 317 E . Third street, bus in large numbers for their re land of Cincinnati, state secretary,
union and elaborate preparation has
amining board.
each day. There will also be run on Greenville, O,, w here Mr, Sterrett been made this year for their enter and John P. Duffey of East Liverpool,
state treasurer. .
Monday, September 3, the five- it to fill the position as mathematics
Blaine Snoufter, farmhand, must die
eighths mile run, best two in three. teaoher in Greensville H igh School. tainment. ’There will be extensive
exhibits o f importance to them,
SLACKER IS ARRESTED.
In the electric chair for the murder of
There will be now and novel state
his sweetheart, Augusta Sickles, fif
Columbus 8trong For the Fair,
exhibits this year, of educational in
teen, at her home in Worthington
CEDARV1LLE
LEADS
terest
to
everybody.
The
Ohio
brahch
Columbus
business
men
are
strong
William P, Harper, son of Casper
supporters o f the State' Fair, at Franklin county, He whs found guil
Harper, resident o f Xenia township, council for national defence, through
ty of murder in first degree.
the
state
agricultural
department,
which
they will have an exposition o f
Was placed under arrest Saturday as
After overpowering and beating &
will
demonstrate
the
methods
of
stor
During the
examination
for their own. They have leased all o f
a slacker by Sheriff Jackson upon
evidence furnished by the Depart ing vegetables in pits and trenches drafted men the physicians had the one o f the largest buildings, where watchman at the Boys' Industrial
ment o f Justice which is investigat thereby conserving the food supply. opportunity o f examining 478 men products o f the capital city’s indus school at Lancaster, three wards,
Frank Marco, Julian Janchor and an
ing several similar cases in this
in the county and it Is said the trial and commercia1 establishments unidentified lad, all about nineteen,
county.
will be displayed. The enterprise is
COUNCIL MEETING.
young men from this place as a rule conducted by the Manufacturers’ and and from Cleveland, escaped.
The hoy did not register and in
Joseph McCue,- Democrat, Of Co
passed a m uch better examination Jobbers’ Association o f the Chamber
vestigation o f the birth record* in
lumbus waft appointed by the state
on
the
whole
than
from
other
parts
o
f
Commerce.
Probate court shows the lad was past
Council mefeting Monday evening
There will ha 132 exhibition booths, industrial commission Os chief inspec
21. The parents held this was wrong was attended by all the members ex o f the county. The physicians found
and produced a Bible which gave the cept E. G. Lowry, who is employed excellent types o f m anhood in John all attractively decorated. Visitors tor of stationary engineers at $3,000
aga as October 27,1836. The mother i>y the government at Chillicotne do tiolHna, D avid Brad fate, Robert will be presented with souvenirs and annually, succeeding Frank Brown
made affidavit o f the correctness of ing electrical work on the new can Conley, Raul - Turnbull and A ,B . entertained by a large musical or Mead, Republican, formerly of Lima.
the Bible dates. Newspaper files in tonment. The monthly bills amount
State Grand Army, in reunion at
ganization.
the auditor’s office were examined ed to $394.41 and the mayor’s re Oreswell. No finer set o f young
Akron, elected W ; A. Pltttnger of Den
and the announcement o f the birth ceipts $11. A petition was presented men appeared before the beard than
Farmers to See Auto 8how,
selected as the site- of the next conwas found to read October 27, 1895. asking for the widening o f West those from this township.
EacK ye&r automobiles are claim hlson department commander for
The Officers held this positive proof Chillicothe street and was referred to
ing greater attention at the State Ohio by acclamation. Hamilton was
ahd summoned the parents again for the solicitor. An examiner from the
Fair.
Arrangement* have been com selected as the sit of the next eon
i
SUMMER
INSTITUTE,
an explanation. When ■confronted state bureau Of accounting recently
pleted
fo f the mo^t extensive show ventlon,
with the evidence they admitted they went through the books of the mayor,
ing o f cars and accessories at this
Ohio has 674,323 acres planted In
might be mistaken. The action o f clerk and treasurer and reported ev
year’* Ohio fair, the last five days wheat, as compared to 471,361 last
the parents will likely place them in erything O. K. and the financial con
The annual picnic at Rosemoor
* close position as well as that of dition of the village excellent, Iliff Park, better known as the Summer o f August, than ever has been of year, reports o f county .auditors to
Bros,
have
started
the
work
on
the
the son, who may be drafted into the
the state tax commission show. There
Institute, will be held August 14, An fered in Columbus,
a m y Without any further notice, or new fire cistern on North street.
Practically all o f the leading ma are 1,146,325 acres in corn, aft com
nil-day program has been prepared.
sentenced fo r a term o f years to a
Iiev, J. 8. E. McMiclmel of this place chines, In their various models, will pared to 1,064,053 in 1916; 520,901
Federal prison.
speaks at 1:30, and an entertainment be on exhibit in A building that has acres in o«ts, as compared to 537,621
HORSE IB KILLED.
will follow by the Kilbournc Family been engaged fo r the show, at which the year before, and 30,823 acres 1ft
Various contests have there will he special musical and potatoes, as compared to 61,122 in
During the electrical storm Mon orchestra.
The Church o f God, near Spring*
1916.
will hold a camp meeting Au- day afternoon a horse belonging to been provided as a feature o f the other entertainment.
O. D. Lackey, president, and
gu*t 9 to 19. Take the Dayton trac Mr. Charles Turner was struck by E. II* Smith,
Now
is
the
time
'to
buy
your
sum
O. A . KelMe o f Xenia has a spectal
secretary.
while in the I). S. Ervin
tion line and get off atAberfelda. The lightning
mer wear at reduced prices. Tim an- (--lie
. ...................
...................
..........
fif cummer
eV*liln»f...........
fttul furnmnpasture, w
west
o f town,
town. The
animal
•
i j
Te*
a # fiiA itfjftftftiiLff* pftsttiYCf
est ot
iiio atumai
nual 16-aay sale o f C, A. Kelble,
f nr men and boys. Look up his
C S * at
M t .”
» » « * » «a « « • —
Xv‘
AhU-p«tn vius Mr «ul i*ui •Went Main street, Xenia, ifc now bn. 1ad in thin issue.
AN HOUR W ITH THE ROYS

PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR

“ SAFETY FIRST’? AT
OHIO STATE FAIR

Streetcars Take Visitor Directly
Into State Fair Grands,

$(e*)« 10

VMES A. WHITE, left, campaign manager of the Ohio Dry Federation, ‘
and S. N. Johnson, right, of the Secretary of State’s office, are seen
standing by the petitions from 86 counties with 175J!00 signatures.
This mass of documents insures the submission to the voters in Novem
ber of a proposition to forbid the sale-and the manufacture of intoxicat
ing liquors. These petitions wore circulated by >7,615 volunteer workersthroughout tho state.

J

Sextet From Lozlto’s New York City Marine Band
. , v « :
*r * *

“

X
»

»

SEXT ET FROM LOZITO'S BAND.

Six splendid solo musicians make up ttho Sextet from Lozlto’s New York
City Marine Band, to be heard at our local Chautauqua. From his great bnnd
Mr. Lozlto has specially selected twenty musicians for this Chautauqua tour,
put o f these twenty the six men who make up this sextet have been chosen.
The sextet’ numbers will bo found delightful. They will include tho great
sextet from “ Lucia.”. •
,•

W . L . C L fc M A N S
R
7■

e a l

B

s t a t e

— j---' -™-712?-—

.

Can be found at m y office each Saturday or reached by phone at
my residence each evening.
Office 36
PHONES
Residence 2-122

CEDARVILLE, OHIO.

ICE CREAM
We are local distributers for the famous
Houstonia Ioe Cream, pf which no better
or purer can be founcl on the market.
Just at this time we have the vanilla
and strawberry flavors and receive it
fresh daily,
Let us fill your next order for ice cream
A trial will convince you that you never
tasted better and that you will become
a regular patron. Sold in any quantity
and delivered in town.

Nelson & Finney
HIONI'l 2 83.

MMta

Th« Cwhirvilla Herald,
| i .« io F«#* Y

K4K*WjH BULL

in***.

-

Children C ry fo r Fletcher’s

»*i*V

ftnsday School at »:80 « . m. L . W ,
BullonbergerSupt.
Preaching by the pastor at 10:30
E p worth League at 8:30,

E # lt«

Jtatf>r*d a t tit* To*t-OfRo*, Gvdiuv
vllla, OofctJtHW #1, 1887, a » M «ond
j& mm

DR. YUTAKA MlNAKUCHI,

f r ir a y

, augu st

mr

XENIA BIBLE CONFERENCE.
Tha second annual session o f the
Xania Bible Conference will open on
Sunday, August 12, at 2:$0 p, m., in
tha tent which has been ereoted on
the grounds o f the Theological semi
nary. A t tthe opening meeting Dr.
W. E. Biederwolf, the well known
evangelist, will speak on the theme,
<‘The Family Altar League."
Dr.
Biederwolf will speak again on Sun
day evening a t 8 o'clock.
On Saturday evening, August 11,
Miss Frances E. Patterson wilt de
liver a lecture, illustrated by stereoptican views, on "China," in which
country she has been a missionary.
Admission to all o f these meetings
is free, and all are cordially invited
to attend. On "Sunday an offering
will be received to assist in meeting
, the expenses o f the conference.
Applications fo r season tickets at
the special price o f one dollar will be
received up to and including Satur
day," August 11. Address Dr. A. W,
Jamieson or Dr. Joseph Kyle. After
the ‘ opening o f the conference
are
the
price o f =the tickets will be as follows:
Season tickets, $1.50, day tickets, 35
cents, and single admission, 25 cents.
*ae

M. E. CHURCH.
J. W. Patton. Pastor.

AN EPOGH TO TROOP C

W e are facing an awful crisis,
This cou n ty ’s going to win;
The terrible conflict o f nations
That was wrought by some one’s
sirr;
But we’ll follow our dear old Captain
Through storms and wind and rain
And try to redeem this country
For the sake o f Old Glory’s fame.

The Kind Yoti Have Always Bought, and which has beea
la cm for over ever 30 years, has home the signature of
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” axe but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

r What Is CASTOR IA

Caatoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrupe. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty, years it ha?
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids,
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A

ALWAYS

Ah, I see in his bright eyes
As we look toward the past,
Hoping he’ll guide the future.
And* land us home at last
From this coast o f ours through his
'
brilliancy;
. W e will fight for freedom
And conquer Germany. "■*
SHERMAN DUDLEY.
Troop C, Ohio Cavalry.
Dayton, Ohio.
FLOUR MILL SOLD.
Mr. L. H. Sullenberger has sold the
flour mill to the Harar Straw Board
Paper Co., the reported considera
tion being $5000. As the paper com
pany owns most o f the-water right
below town the recent purchase now
«V es them control o f the stream.
From reports at band there is no in
dication that the mill w|ll be operated
longer. The machinery is out o f date
and i t is said could not be operated
in' competition with the more modem
plants. There is some talk that the
■paper company will use the Water
power fo r generating electricity for
use in certain parts o f the mill. Mr.
Sullenberger has not made known his
plans for the future, but We under
stand he has another location in view
in a distant, town.
FARM FOR RENT:
A farm o f 114 acres, 28 acres of it
to be sown in wheat this fall. In
quire :,nf J. C. Barber,
V O B 8 A L B :—Rubber tire buggy
and rubber tire carnage. Oau be
seen at W . H . Owen's shop.
.
0 . E . OOOLEY.

M IC H IG A N

In Summer

SperialRoundlVipFiuM
A ll Season
Only an overnight
ride in
Ihe
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Moser’s Shoe Sale is a “ Real” Shoe Sale. We are making wonderful
offerings during this Shoe Sale, . Good Shoes at cut prices a surely a
good investment.
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Annex Dept.
2nd Floor
Bargains galpre Men’s
Shoes............
.$2.19
Sandals
Tennis Shoes

One Lot •
We are still selling
White Canvas Low Shoes Women’s High Shoes all
for Women at very low ' good values and nearly
all sizes. Sale price*
prices. One (>| A A
......... $L9Q and $2.45
large lot
1 ms v

49c

49c

Men’s Oxfords
Men’s Work Shoes
Black or Tan Button or
Sold at a great saying .Lace. Good values.
Extra good dJ’J /ifk . Prices as
(U'T Q A
value fo r.. . .^ rU *\ 3y
low
ae
.
.
.
.
.
.
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M O SER ’ S

GREAT SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY, AUGUST 10th and Uth.

Shoe
Store
-XENIA ...
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fo Use For Over 30 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought
tHK CKNTAUtt COMPANY. NtWVOAK CITY,

2.

We are. now weighed in the balances
On a foreign country’s scale,
But We’U bravely try to conquer
And allow Old Glory to sail
From village, town, or hamlet,
This name o f our avail
And through our captain’s tutor
Some nation-will soon attrail.

The Japanese problem has been quite
prominent In Amertei for some time.'
A t our Chautauqua we are going to
l ave the opportunity o f bearing a rep
resentative o f the Japanese people.
Dr. Mluakuchl la one of the most bril
liant speakers o f that race. H e was
associated with Fred B. Smith and
Raymond Robin’s In the men and re-

«
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FUm
YUTAKA MlNAKUCHI.
llgion forward movement and spoke
with these two splendid orutors In
many of the great cities of the coun
try. He Is an unusual speaker, with a
subject which Is sure to interest our
people, particularly at this time, when
Japan and the United States arc allied
In the great world war,
„
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Take No Chances
in Tire Buying

COLEMAN HATFIELD.

No Needles to Change
Plays Any Record
Be sure to see and hear this machine bemaking a purchase. Machines gladly
sent on approval.

The name Coleman- HatflaUl instinc
tively recalls tlie Hatfield-McCoy feuds
which raged In the mountains o f Ken
lucky and West Virginia some thirty
years ago. Young Hatfleld was born
lit the midst o f these feuds. He is the
oldest grandson o f Devil Arise Hat
fleld, the acknowledged leader o f the

Galloway & Cherry

— are tires o f known, demonstrated and proved service and
endurance.
— the make o f tires that costs less per mile today then any
other make o f tire now or ever.

D -, ...
ope:

Thera i* risk in a chaws*— but not whan yon buy a tire of
known quality-—of known endurance.

United Statee Tiree— all five of tham, 'Rayed Card,' 'Nobby/
'Chain/ 'Vaco/ 'Plain/

THEY LAST A LIFE TIME
Thousands in use in the past 15 years. whi$h have not rotted
rusted or burned because they are heavy zinc
coated lnside and outside.
,
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A' Tfro for Every Need of Price and Vee

'Rayed CowP

'Nobb^

'Chain*

'Ueco*

'Plain'

The.
ber
vest

jtaf Btertee TUBES end TIBS ACCESSOWSBaveMl the Starting Worth and Wear
that Make Untied Statee ThreeSupreme

COLEMAN HATFIELD,
Hatfleld dan in this historic feud. His
father is Captain Hatfleld, also promi
nently identified with the feudal strife.
Mr, -Hatfleld {.ells, a ftiost- Interesting
story o f lifer in the West Virginia
mountains in feud times and of the
new awakening' wlilcli has come to the
people. ' He wlU be ono o f the attrac
tions a t our Chautauqua.
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vA complete stock of United States Tires carried by
OWENS & SON, Cedarville, Ohio.
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American Steel Paata—
Gan Be Driven
Eliminates Fence Repairs
E very Post a Lightning Rod
Protects Stock from Lightning
No Staples Required
Fence Rows flan Be Burned, Des
troying WeedB and Vermon
Land with Steel Posts is lfo r e
Valuable.

Money
Saved

Five Joyous Days

A.

Bu

%

Second

Inspiration—Entertainment-Education
v

Saa ua at onca for further Information or ask the
man who fiaa used American Steal Fence Poet,

ML

A Great Patriotic

TARBOX LUMBER CO.
C e t a fr ille , O h io

ToPetoekey,
Traverse City,Harbor
Springs, Mackinaw City and
other resorts in North Michigan.

Cedarville Chautauqua

Peuoylv&BU-G. R . & 1. Route
Porpartitntari ctmstdl Tkktl Agent,
^ . oraddress , „ .

c . C. Raines , d . p .A,,
DAVTON,0,
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C h a ',i>-. r.

United States"Ores
*

,

Clellai. :.o#

Your experience, too. will prove their quality.

The Biggest Loss on Farms Today is
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence

Made by American Steel & Wire Company
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Farm Economy

Use American Steel Fence Posts
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Proof—-the consistent and persistent year-by-yeer, month-bymonth sales increases o f United Staten Tire..

[ill E, Main S t, Xenia, £041'

Profits Are Made by Managing a Farm
on a Business Basis
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Big Furniture Sales in Dayton Now,
But That’s Not A ll

1

*

fttblMi if IfjftM lit»H Tndi IxriM

Parents, nowadays appreciate better then ever that
the way to keep young folks content and willing' to
stay at home is by making the home attractive# The
sales now going on in payton make it possible to add
much in the way o f furniture and furnishings at very
low cost.
II

People o f Dayton’s extensive trade territory know
unusual bargains are to he had during August, but it
should be noted that they are decidedly exceptional
this year compared with prices elsewhere. This applies
to all seasonable apparel fo r men, women and children,
as well as home furnishings,

’

a

EveryWeduesday
SrtiburfirHiShoppim^
D a y In D a y t o i l
i

PAPER MILL CLOSED DOWN.

UXAL AND «*SeNAL
Mr, trad M n . H&tn*r W*d»,
,
of
Springfield, ar* sounding WYsral
day* with rela tiv e hare.
t*r» E. C, Ogleabee and family exSmtic°CityVe t° d* y * * * trip
riHii.--iMt.ui.

At'

j.Wm

, - l h? r five’/ 1(>&r'Vld daughter o f Mr.
Jk«
was struck by
Jj*
■»**» driven
fty.,"*®***1 piffTiald on Tuesday. The
little girl had been behind the KenhuH
across the road
just as the ante was meeidng the
^
n Mr Dnffield took the child to
fo r treatment and ex
amination. Several bruise* and small
SVp "j^era ffund but nothing serious.
Mr. Duffield could not be held «ccountable due to the fact that he was
mot driving fa st ,and exercised un
usual care under the circumstances,
Mr. W. J. Tarbox and family in
company, with Mr. Harry Waddle'and
wtfe» o f Springfield, are spending a
week at Toledo Beach on the lake
where the latter has a cottage.

Ilia Harar Straw Board * Paper
company’s plant was dosed down
Saturday night for extensive repairs.
The company took advantage of mak
ing changes and repairs during a
slack time, it having been two years
since any improvements o f impor
tance have been made, Supt., A. Z.
Smith has a large force o f men a t
work, though it will be several weeks
before the null «a » be placed in op
eration,
Muw Mary Marshall, o f Columbus,
ha* boon spending part o f the week
visiting relatives.
Mr. Fred Bird, who has been eml at the Weatinghouse plant in
lirgh, came home this week for
his examination under the draft.

K

T^e *•*&* M d family, Mrs. L. G.
Bull and Mr. Frank B. Bulb Indianolis, attended the annual picnic of
K
Valley Press Association
m t Friday afternoon at. the N. C, It.
Country Club, Hills amp Dales, below
Dayton. The property ib owned by
Mr. John H. Patterson and is kept
up for the benefit o f the N. C. B. em
ployees and other members o f the
club.

S

Mr, C. N . Stuckey has a letter
from a nephew in Pittsburg stating
nr
__
that in one unit of that city but 7
„ 0o '" n^e*8on. recently volunmen out o f 1X7 have passed the TT*+^W ,?0 t t ^ I 1" ari-an \n
a™ yphysical examination fo r the army.
jasi wee^ 4,1
A fter all there is some c o i ^ e n S n
d° Wn ow‘
in staying on the farm ; better health,1” ^ * physical qualifications,
than with the city chaps.
Sanol
.g a

faniouf old rem edy fo r a llfo r m s
and skin, diseases,
ornn-imfeon
guaranteed remedy.

*the Madison Press, London, states o f Eczema
that out o f the first 21 men examined Sanol is ;...
a
only one, William E, Gallagher, when
b
asked if he wanted an exemption
a

i S
1 1 ,
T ? /tr ia l b o ttle a t the

blank stated in emphatic terms that drug store.___________
he did not and that he was "ready
to go.”

Dr, J , W . D ixon and fa m ily arid
Mr. and Mrs. Mason H anna were
called to Chilliootbe Sabbath by the
Mr. Andrew Jackspn spent the first
o f the week ,in Columbus attending death o f their brother-in-law , Mr.
W illiam Jones. Thn deceased for
the Grand Circuit races.
merly was a resident o f this place
Dr. W. D. Darnell, Xenia, colored residing on the Carson farm ,
physician, was the only Greene countian to be given a commission from
Mr. Robert .Dixon did not return
the Federal Officers’ Training camp
home
with his ‘ parents following
at Indianapolis. He becomes a sec
their visit to Tulsa, Oklahoma.
ond lieutenant.
Robert secured a position m that
city
and w ill remain until school
Over at South Charleston the pop
ular hotel is known as the “ Houston opens.''
Inn,” owned by .the town’s leading
citizen, Foster B. Houston.- The table . Prof. F , D . Francis and Wife, ot
equals the best city hotel aW hun
dreds o f automobile parties make the GiUinan, Iow a, are guests o f Prof.
hotel a regular stopping place. It 3. C. W righ t and fam ily. Prof,
must be some house fo r chicken as Francis is superinUnusnt o f the
we learn that one Greene county schools in that place,
poultry raiser has contracted to fur
nish 700 young chickens.
R e v .W . A . Pollock and fam ily,
w------------Dr. J. H. Harris, o f Clifton, was o f Chicago,are guests at the home of
operated upon Tuesday kat the Mc Hr.. W . R . Sterrett and fam ily.
Clellan' hospital fo r appendicitis.
Miss R osa (Stormont is visiting
H. A. Chase, aged 83, South her sister, Mrs. M cGary, la Buffalo,
Charleston farmer, who. .wandered N .Y .
away from home, was found dead in
a wheat field a mile, and one-half
from his home. The aged man Was
Do you get up at night! Sanol
missing .from home more than a week is surely the best for all kidney
before his body was found.
The draft board in Madisdii county
is in trouble over the. loss o f 14. draft
cards from Jefferson township, these
cards never haying been turned in.
The 14 men reported but had no num
ber and Federal authorities are investigating.

Splendid Pay
Is offered to young men and
young women who have taken
one of our courses—whether in
stenography, bookkeeping or
both.
Instruction here is rapid and
thorough—-because it is largely
individual under most progress
ive system. Write now for
free book containing photos and
all details*
'-

Miami-Jacobs
Business College
♦

***

Second and . Main, Dayton, 0*

or bladder troubles. Sanol gives
relief in 24 hours from all back
ache and bladder trouble. Sanol
is a guaranteed remedy, 35c and
11.00 a bottle at the drug store.
. Leave Something to Others.
If, ns Shakespeare says,, “dll fh
world’s a stage,” don't try to .be til
whole show, or you iire apt to find ai
unpaid clown when you look In tli>
mirror.
,

S k t Soke
Lesson

(Ehr. RSV. P. B. FIT1SWATHR, D. D.,
T**oh*r of En*lish Bible In th« Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)
(Copyright, HIT, Western
Baton.)

LESSON FOR AUGUST 5.
MANA88EH’8 SIN AND REPENTANCK,
XiKMOK TEXT—II Chronicles 22:1-K.
GOLDEN TEXT—Let the wicked fo r *
•eke his way, and the unrighteous man
hie thoughts; arid let him return unto the
Lord, and he will have mercy upon him;
and to our God, for he will abundantly
pardon.—Isaiah E£:7.

amori* tife thicket iff thorn* tv. 11),
bound in chains and carried to Baby
lon. This was most humiliating. Hi*
bands ware manacled, hia ankle* fas
tened together with rings and a bar.
III. Manaoeh’s Repentance, ( yy, 12,
18). Fortunately, tbe chastisement
bad its desired effect. Manasseh was
brought to hi* senses end turned from
bis evil ways. The steps tn his re
pentance, are as follows;
1. Affliction (v, 12). This wsb most
severe. Bound wlth chalns and dragged
to Babylon. While this was severe, it
was light in comparison with the sins
which provoked it.
2. Supplication (v. 12). Manasseh
had the good sense to cry out to God
In this condition. If Is the unmistak
able evidence that God’a chastisement
Is accomplishing Its purpose. We are
Instructed In James 6 :18 in time o f af
fliction to pray.
8, Humility (v, 12), This la a com
mon characteristic of penitent sonls.
Those who come under the hand of
God always recognize It in their hum
ble walk*
4, Forgiveness (v. 03). As soon as
God sees the signs o f penitence, lie
turns* In mercy to the penitent and
grants absolution for sin.
Ho one
needs to wait long to receive his for
giveness.
6, His kingdom restored (v. 18).
Manasseh not only was .forgiven, but
he was actually restored to hia king
dom. Those who truly repent, God
will not only forgive, but he will re
store (Psa. 32:3-5),
6. Apprehension of ’God (v* 18).
Through this .experience Manasseh
came to know God.
IV. Manasseh's Reformation (vv.
14-20), Manasseh was not content
with merely receiving God’s forgive
ness and restoration to his kingdom,
but he sought so far as possible to
undo the mischief which he had done.
1. He strengthened the fortifications
o f Jerusalem, so ns to make his peo
ple safe from the attack of a foreign
foe (v. 14).
2, He removed the idols from the
House of the Lord (y /lB ). Through
bitter experience be had come to know
that an idol is nothing, that It cquld
avail him nothing In time of deepest
need.
.

The reign, of Manasseh was the long
est o f any o f the kings of Judah. It Is
strange that a wicked king should
have the distinction o f the longest
reign. This can be accounted for, per
haps, by the fact that the nation was
in such a state that their idolatrous
corruption needed to go to Its fullest
development* It seems to be neces
sary in a world o f free beings, that
their actions must go to a certain
stage of development. It was so with
the inhabitants of Canaan before that
land was possessed by Israel. Israel
was kept in Egypt until the iniquity
o f that nation was full. . In this case,
doubtless the Lord permitted this to
g o on until the idolatrous practices
would became extremely obnoxious.
1. Manaeeeh's Sin (vv. 1-9). Though
he had the exar-de of a good father,
he with passionate endeavor gave him
self up to the imitation o f Die heathen
about him. This shows that grace Is
not Inherited; a good father may have
a bad son. It also teacheB ns that It
is absolutely necessary to bring the
grace of God Into vital touch with our
children, for that grace is absolutely
essential to their salvation. Only his
grace can counteract... the downward ,
pull o f sin.
L He restored the high places which
had been destroyed by- his father |
<y. 3). I f is thus seen that he Bought
Alt the ladies o f the community
to undo the good work done by his
are urged to attend the meeting of
father.
«
2. He erected altars to Baal (v. 8). the Red Gross on Tuesday and F ri
The idols worshiped on these .altars day afternoons of each week in ttm
seem to have been images o f licen basement o f the R.* F . church to
tious appearance, provoking the indul help in m aking oi garments apd
gence o f the human passion. There rolling bandages for our soldier
fore, with this worship was. coupled boys in. France. '
the grossest licentiousness’.
8. He introduced. the star worship
Rev. McGrory, o f Monmouth, III.,
o f the Chaldeans and Assyrians (v, 8).
He even erected these altars in the has been tbe guest ot Rev. Mehouse o f the Lord, placing them on a M ichael, during his canvass for the
level with God himself. .
Monmouth College endowmentfund.
4. He set up Moloch In the Vale of
Hinnon (v. >6), He not only encour
Miss Elizabeth Nisbet, o f Loveaged Mils worship on the pari of oth
is
visiting her grandparents..
ers, but he even caused his own chil
dren to paBs through the’ fire*.
5. He practiced' magic, witchcraft,
Mrs. Dora Trutnbo and daughter,
and dealt with a familiar spirit (▼. 6). M ildred, are visiting In Osborn and
So gross were these practices-that Donatdsville.
they did even fyorse than the heathen
whom God had destroyed before the
Y ou r attention is again-called to
Children o f Israel came into the land.
the
appeal made fo r beak sfif travel
8. Ho rejected the Lord’s testimony
Cv* 10), Doubtless the prophets had and Action to b e sent to tn* army
again and again admonished him, but camps. The popular magazines are
he teems to have turned entirely aside In great demand but bone over two
from such remonstrances.
years old are wanted. Sep* to th e,
II. Mariaueh’s Chastisement (w . I l  library on Thursday, A h g u it IT*
j
l s ). The Lord in grace used the As notify the libarian and they will be j
syrians to chastise Manasseh, so as to
bring him to see his evil ways. He called for.
was captured, perhaps while biding
799SSK9HBBBBKS
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You don’ t believe in sales!

Well you’ll believe in

Our Public Beneft Sale
If you’ll Investigate Hart Schaffner
Sc Marx finest suits are reduced

20%

Boys’ Suits reduced 20 Per Cent.
Straw and Panama Hats reduced 20 Per Cent
All Furnishings are Reduced .
10 Per Gent.
Always the best
quality merchan

STRAUSS HUB

We give S and H

&

“ The Surprise Store”

dise at lowest

28-30.E. Third St.,

prices.

Dayton, Ohio

'
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M U SK IN G U M C O LLE G E
vatory and Department of Expression and
Art. Fine student body. 852 frpm eigh
teen states and four foreign countries.
Best moral atmosphere. Location beautirul—campus of flfty-oix acres—-main
line B. A O. By. Expenses reasonable.
Fall semester opens September J8th.

J. ■Knox Montgomery, New Concord,

Fall and Winter Wants.

Nagley’ s Grocery
P h o n * 40.

Cedarville, Ohio
...............................

■- "

Greatest Sale Ever

Turned Loose in This Section of Ohio.
Clothing and Shoes are going up higher in price every
day. B ut we have thousands o f dollars’ worth o f merchan
dise that we must turn into cash. D on’t miss this -chance.
MEAT’S A N D BOY|S’ C L O T H IN G , F IN E S U IT S ,
T R O U S E R S , H A T S , C A P S , , S H IR T S , U N D E R 
W E A R , H O S IE R Y , B E L T S , S P O R T S H IR T S ,
S IL K S H IR T S , W H I T E D U C K P A N T S , P A N 
AM A H ATS:
L A D I E S ’, M IS S E S ’, C H IL D R E N ’S,
M E N ’ S A N D B O Y S ’ F IN E S H O E S , O X F O R D S
A N D S L IP P E R S .
A ll Kinds o f E very D ay W O R K
S H O E S , O V E R A L L S , S H IR T S , J A C K E T S , E tc.
W e h a;e no room to mention prices here, but come and get
bargains never offered before. D on ’t miss it.*

C. A . K E L B L E ’ S
T H E B IG STORE
17-19 W e st M ain Street, X en ia

Store Open Evenings During This 15 Days' Sale.

T h e Old Reliable “Brinkerhoff” Piano
Honestly Made
Honestly Advertised

Best Prices for

Farmer* call us by phone, get our prices on
produce, and arrange to have your groserie*
delivered.

urday at 6 p. m.

To Lay in Tour Stock for Present Xhe and Also for Your

Honestly Sold

Butter, Eggs and
Poultry

Store- closes Sat-

■:■■■ ■
'■

FQR SALE—I have fo r sale a very
desirable, centrally located piece o f
property in Xenia, which will rent to
good tenant to pay 10 per cent per
annum. The price is $6,000, but time
can be had on much o f this, if de
sired. No better location pi town,
only one square from court house. As
an investment this would be first class.
See A. W« Tresise, N o; 39 Greene
street, Xenia, Y . M. C. A* Building.
.'V''I ■ Nw . iiji.ii* 1.1. a i w

Green Stamps.

H ere is Your Chance

Dally Theuoht
A n d if we find but one to whom we
can apeak out our hearts, freely, with
whom we can walk In love and aim*
pllcity without dissimulation, we have
no ground o f quarrel with the world
or God.—-Stevenson,

—■

rang f-'u :lty of thirty. Five are studyt in
iver»ltle» this summer.*
indai high—fully accredited by State
itmrtnunt of Education. Graduate* re
ive state teachers’ certificate* without
atriinatlon. Courses leading to the do
pes—A. B., B. S. and B . S. In Educan. Special courses—Normal. Agriculral, Domestic Science, Splendid Conser

' te m O N A L

Your Inspection Cordially Invited

MUSIC STORE
168 NORTH HIGH STREET

COLUMBUS, OHIO-

*

IfMNM
jtu'isw

m DAY AND NIGHT
m m Ui win Bt $m i

at Mi Stall Fair.
F or hlfh-elas* and escapttowilly
attractive amusement?, bo other
•tuts fair la the history o f Ohio will
approach, that to be helfi ir| Colurabu?
•taring the laat five days o f August.
E. V. Walborn, formerly o f Van
Wert, manager o f the exposition, has
combed the United States for attrac
tions that afford both instruction and
eatertatQment.
Miss Ruth Law, internationally
known aviatrix, will be the premier
attraction. She will give fiying ex
hibitions each Afternoon and night,
. and at night will use a brilliantly il
luminated machine, from which, high
in the clouds, she will throw bombs*
She performs all sorts o f death-defy
ing stunts, such as looping-the-loop,
fuming upside down and sensational
drops. She alao will demonstrate the
latest tactics in military flying,
'which she studied behind the battle
lines In France recently.
Manager Walborn also has made a
cohtr&ct with the famous Bellclair
Brothers, who will bring to the fair
their remarkable act in which they
loop the loop in a specially devised
car. On the second loop they are
shot high into the air from the car
and alight in a hand stand. These
men flirt *with death at each per
formance,
Hildebrand & Company, America's
, leading heavy jugglers, are on the
b ill.: With them is a woman who bal
ances a motorcycle in full operation.
Every difficult.trick known to aerial
novelty experts are produced by the
Fdpr Roeders, who will .bring with
them the reputation o f having
amased all Europe. They work on
auspended stage, wires, bars and
ippes and offer exercises that call for
the highest expressions o f muscular
discipline and physical skill. Per
sons whe care for bets in which the
performers hang by their teeth and
• frolic around over wire will enjoy
the Helen Leach-Wallin Trio, manip
ulators o f aerial contortions and nov
elties. Dexterous and daring feats
in mid-air, ihdpding double and triple
somersaults while passing each-other
on £wires, will be presented by the
Three Lordons.
Lovers o f beautiful equine will
rtvel in the sight o f five Arabian
horses which Holland & Dockrill wiU
exhibit, hitched to a golden Roman
chariot. The horses .also are clever
performers. Bareback riding is a fea
ture o f the number. This will be
their, first American perforance on
any fair ground and the attraction
was booked particularly for the pleas
ure Of women and ahildren.
Field cabaret, fur-ished by the
widely known Parker’s Orchestra, of
Columbus, will he one o f the new
“wrinkles” o f entertainment. These
musicians and singers will move from
place to. place over the grounds" and
entertain the crowds. There will.be
several bands, including the, one
heeded by Fred Lowes, o f Toledo,
Who will bring Jehin Baxter, baritone
singer. Each night $500 worth of
fireworks wifi' be set off.'
AH o f this entertainment'will be
free to fair visitors.

ri*w#8 for jp*wh*roa» and Belgian
have been increased substantially,
addition to the futurities which v
be continued on the plan tin t
made them so attractive in the pa,
The book fur grade drafts has be.u
changed entirely and an increased
offer has been made on draft geld
ings and grade dr ift mares. New
classea have been created in the di
vision for teams, fourdrora and sixhorse teams. The object is to en
courage production o f better draft
horses in Ohio.
There are good money offer* In the
various classes for the light harness
and saddle horse show. Ponies will
receive a wore liberal offering than
In the past. A ll the various breeds
o f cattle will receive more money at
the fair this year than eyer before.
The Shorthorn calf futurity, inaug
urated last year, will be continued.
The Ohio Hereford and Ohio Gallo
way breeders are each contributing
special offers for Ohio breeders.
Twenty Ohio breeders have made
entry for a Poland China futurity,
which is, expected^ to result in a bet
ter exhibit in "this class. Offers in
the sheep department are exception
ally attractive.

r A M .o r a c M '^ M ia iv i

Our Mid-Summer Sale

Jffotlfioation'oame,' W ednesday to
Frank UreaweU ami Resooe MeCorkell that they bad auoeessfully
passed the examination for entrance
to the officer’s training eemp at
Indianapolie and to report for duty
on AuvuetS7. tlsmeron Boss, David
Hradfute and Paul Turnbull failed
to pass due la rg e # to their ages.
Charles Darlington and Orris donee
•f X enia were also called.

has been very success!ul so far. To add further interest* we are going to offer a few reductions
In price. This will make It to your interest to come in and buy while these goods last.

INSPECTINGSCHOOL HOUSE

F A T H E R SOLE
$2.00 Values
for. . . . . .

$1.50 Hats

for . . . . .

Men’s Suits

O f f

Ladies’ White Lace High
Canvas Shoes

All light colored suits adver
tised last week for
( ] r A
$9.00. This week.

20 Per Cent 'Discount.

Pura Lard.................................., . .24c lb
Flake White lard compound . . , . . . . . 18c lb.
Side Meat,................................
.28c lb.
Star Crackers.......................... .......... 12c lb
Soda Crackers, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Edgemont Crackers . . . . . , . . . . . . . , . 15c lb
Kirk’s Flake Soap. . . . . . . . . . . . . .5 bars 25c
Ohio Blue Tip Matches.... . . . . . . . . . . ,5c box
15 t>z. Sun Maid Rasins were 15c
Now. . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c pkg.
Can Pumpkin 12c can for. . . . . . . . . . . . .8c
Merry War Lye 12c Value 3 cans.. . ...25c
Dutch Cleanser .......... ............... ■„. 9c can
10c Babbitts Cleanser. . . . . . . . . . . . 5c each
15c Dromedary Dates.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Natural Leaf Tea the very best to be had
regular price $1.00.. Sale price.. .72c lb.
Young Hyson Tea extra; fancy $1.00 a lb.
'regular price. Sale price................,72c lb.

‘ ‘Our Country" Brand C om ...........12c can
Corn Flakes, Kellog’s, Jersey Post
- Toasties'......................... ............. 10c box
Runkels Cocoa 25c box for. . . . . . . . . , , .20c
LenoxSoap................... ............... ... ,5o.bar
Pearl Soap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *. . .2 bar? 9c
Navy Beans....................... ......... 18c pound
“ Not-a-seed” Rasina, 11 oz. package
each .................. ............................ .. .11c
!8c Del Monte Prunes................. . I5c lb
CANNED BEANS
15c Jackson Brand Pink Beans
14c Alice Brand Navy Beans
J
;
Me Boone C*. Brand Red Beans
................ ...................... .2 cans for 25c
20c Coffee—a fine Santos and Rio, in lots 3
pounds or more................................. 18c lb.
DOMINO RICE
1 lb. pkdeeges were 14c now ,.......... ... .lie

/

This is a better value than you cam secure
from any tea house in the country^ The
same tea for which you pay them $1.35 to^
$1.60 per lb.
t5c Dried Peaches............ . . . . . . . . . 12c lb.
6c Pummo Soap..................................4c bar
12c Rolled Oats.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9c
Tetley’s Mixed Tea in 1-4 lb, pkg. were 20c.
Now........................................... 15c pkg.
Duffs 15c N. 0. Molasses. . . . . . . ,9c can

%*•„ -

Dutch Hand Soap a 6c soap 2 bars for. ,9c
Bon Ton Cleanser, similar to Bon Ami 10c
package, 2 for............. ...........................,9c
Purity. Rolled Oats 28c package 2 for... .45c
Bread its good to o ........................... 5c leaf
SUGAR—we will Have a special price on
sugar. Call us on the phoqe.
EGGS—Our paying price will be the high
est you can get anywhere. Phone us.-

R.obt. B ird cS Sons Co.

Destiny of the Stuarts.

W hen y o u have the hachfche j
the liver o r kidneys are sure to
be ou t o f geaf. T ry Sanol, it
does .wondergi fo r the liver, k id
neys and bladder. A trial- 35e
Charles Edward died in 1788 and bottle o f Sanol will convince you.
Looks Like Big Convention.
James Stuart, the “ Old Pretender/’ Get it at the drug, store,
Columbus, ©.— (Special.)—It looks was bom in 1688, the very year that
as If the dry Democrats of Ohio' will
his father abdicated.
have a b ig dry convention here on the
NOTICE

25-lb. Sack of
Pure Cane Sugar

Force of Habit.
Employer—Haven't you got any
thing else to do besides calling up
gjrls on the phone all day long?
Employee— Well, yon see, I was for
merly a street car conductor. Em
ployer— What has that to do with
it ? Employee— I got into the habit
o f ringing up the fair.—-Philadel
phia Ledger.

Extra Special

Here is a chance to buy Sugar far below the regular selling price.
.Met

Prune*, fancy lafge Santa Siam
4S-Welse, I pound* for................. ........96o
Country Mutter
Far pound................................. ......... 86c

W h ite ‘Corn Ma&i
S sack? tor .............................................. .....18c
Steal Out Ooffaa

per pound

190

9 Differedt jEind* o f Bread
'‘ per le a f..... .

B xtra fin* Dried Fesoke?
par pound.......... «..........

... to

Just Received a. Car
af
. .

W aterm elon s and Cantaloupes
Get One Off the Ice Por Your Sunday Dinner

H. E. Schmidt & Co.,
W fio le m le a n d
S t r a e t ,

G r^ ce t^
X e iiia , O h io

in Full
H undreds o f anxious buyers have crowded our store all
week, hurriedly collecting the many bargains w e are offer
in g in this sale.

W A N T E D : — Dead Stock.
We
pay the highest cash p rice,' Prom pt
attention paid to a ll calls. Cash
paid on removal. Bell Phone, Pitchin, O, H om e Phone, Farmer Line,
Springfield, 0 . ‘ Phone N o. 8-178
Oedarville, O.
Brubaker BroB., Selma, Ohio,

W om an’s friend is a Large
Trial Bottle o f Sanol Prescrip
tion. pine fo r black heads, E c
zema and all rough skin and clear
complexion, A real*skin Tonic.
Get a 35c Trial bottle at the drug
store.

.

W e do not .think it necessary to w orry the public o f
wading thi’ough lon g lists o f prices to see what they want
and how much it has been reduced,

/

So . w e are goin g to

sim ply try to impress upon you the fact that we have never
figured oiir profits so low before, since we have been in

j •«
f *' V

. ?

'

‘ business.

.

a

,|

j.

J

^

A Clearance Sale Each Season For 50 Yeats

ItOW’S THIS?

The m ajority o f the.merchants over the'country found

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case o f Catarrh, that
cannot be-cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine.
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh sufferers for the'
past thirty-five years, and has be
come known as the most reliable rem
edy fo r Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine acts ,thru the -Blood on the
Mucous surfaces, expelling the -Poison
from the Blood ana1healing the dis
eased portions.
After /you iiAve taken Hall’s Ca
tarrh Medicine fo r a short time you
will see a great improvement in .your
general health. Start taking Hall’s
Catarrh Medicine at- once' and get rid
o f catarrh. Send for tcBtimoinals,
free.
*
’
'
•• • ,
F . J.* CHENEY $ Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. •

FRANK” L. JOHNSON, '
4
■*
.
'Attorney and Counselor-aVLaty,
XENIA, OHIO.,

El
Stef

A ll peraohn, know ing themselves
indebted to The D . J3. Ervin Co,, are
kindly requested to call at m y
residence and settle their account.
D . 8. E ltV IN .

Sr

D e t r o it

A1orb l ‘ .0£ ’ P a t 8 n t ' W d %

GROCERIES

F L Y E R far Friday and Saturday only

3 0 ' S a u t h

Ladies’ Low Shoes

This talented soprano will bo heard
The figures “ 88” play a weird part
at the Chautauqua with the Gullota
in the rise and fall of the Stuarts.
Trio. Mrs. Dickey has had fine mu
sical •training and is gifted with a Janies III. was killed in flight near
superb personality and most appealing Bannockburn in 1488, Mary Stuart
voice. She will make a pronounced was beheaded in 1588, James H.‘ o f
England was dethroned in 1688,
hit with our Chautauquana. .

It is a caan-sised job to keep up a stock iu conditioo to meet tho wants of all
the people, but that is what we ara doing. We are prepared at all times to
give you the best o f the' market—olean, fresh, satisfying Groceries and Pro
visions of every description. And at Very Moderate prices, considering the
times. Try US next time. We’ll make good.

,

80c
40c

All leather. Special ti* f A G
per pair................ ,t | J I e / U

These prices are only good until Saturday evening, August 11th.

Deepest Mine In the World. The deepest mine in the world is
the Morro Velho, in Brazil, the low
est galleries of jwhich are 6,000 feet
below the surface. The Morro Vel
ho is a gold mine worked by an
English ■company. The gold bear
ing vein descends ‘ into the earth
like a great knife at an angle of
•forty-five degrees. The normal tem
perature at the bottom is. only 113
"degrees F. and by ventilation is
kept down to about 100,

GROCERIES that SATISFY

«

Men’s Outing Shoes

*

$1.33
$1.00

$2.00 Hats
for......

Dally Thought

13th o f April, at which time it is ex
pected an endorsement of. state-wide
Prohibition will be given, The com
mittee o f twenty-two, selected some
time ago, is hearing from the coun
LIVESTO CK E XH IBITORS
ties, and the prospects are bright for
Will Have Plenty to; Intereet.Them at representatives from every county in
Ohio 8tate Fair.
the state. A s William Jennings Bry
' Livestock exhibitors will haye an is scheduled for an address at Del
plenty to interest them at the Ohio aware on the same date, it Is expectState Fair during .the Jast. five days ed that he will attend the Columbus

Old Reliable C ofit*
Found, steel out

50o Caps
f or. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Men’s Dress Straw Hats
1 -3 O f f

. The best part o f our knowledge Is
that which teaches us where knowl
edge leaves off and Ignorance begins.
—Oliver WendeM Holmes.

HELEN CUTLER DICKEY.

$1.00 Caps
for.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$1.50

A representative o f a Cincinnati
tannery com pany was in town
Thursday inspecting the old school
property te see if it was suitable for
that purpose.
The com pany now employs about
90 men and is seeking a location out
of tbe city where taxes are exceed
ingly high. The botird bolds the
property at $6000 w hich was re
garded b y the Cincinnatian sb very
reasonable.
Mammoth Sheep Exhibition,
Inquiry was made as to whether
The Ohio State Fair this year will
more than live u p.to its reputation the town would give a bonus, to se
for having the largest,sheep exhibi cure such a plant.
tion in the United States. The Spa
cious new barns, modem in every re
spect, will house the show. . Facili
SELLS TWO FARMS
ties for exhibition and judging are
greatly improved over those o f the
old bams which‘ were razed to make
W . L . (Homans reports the sal
room for the big coliseum.
two large farms this week, Ttv
According to N. E. Shaw,,secretary
of the board o f agriculture, sheep- acre Fulton farm near Yellow
raising is attracting greater interest Springs to Mrs.’ Mary Pltstiok for
in Ohio thnn ever before, because of $150 and acre. The farm was owned
the unprecedented prices- that are by Qharles N icholson o f Houth
Charleston . and waB purchased
being paid for wool and mutton.
about two years ago for $90 an acre.
HELEN CUTLER DICKEY,
Since , then Improvements to the
amount o f about $17 an acre have
been made.
The jHenry Jones farm .of 187 acres,
near Washington C. H . was sold to
George SohuBter for
$169.60 an
acre.'

•

Men’s Gaps

Men's White Canvas Shoes

V

it impossible to give their usual clearance sale this season.
T hey knew that, their merchandise by next year w ould be
worth possibly double what it is today; they figured that it
Would be far more profitable to them to hold same until next
season. This possibly would be the ease with us, but we have
•

*•

given the people o f the community a clearance sale every
season fo r over 50 years and w ill continue to do so, regard
less o f what condition the m arket is ih.

^

The close prpfit in which we are selling our merchandise
makes it impossible to squander printer’s ink in advertising
our great reductions. W e feel this explanation is all that is
necessary to our Customers to assure them that they are g e tting the usual H . & G . values. E very department has been
replenished, with fresh merchandise, so come .any time during.
, tliig sale and you can get your portion o f the many bargains
' .we are offering,

'

Office over Galloway & Cherry.

$L~

CASTOR!A

Hutchison & Gibney
Xetkfii*

-

-

-

*

-

O ilin ’

For Infants and Children

In U ti For Ovtr 3 0 Years
Always bears
the
Signature of
sr you can't stop tor nemw#ne*s
* Dr. MIW AnU-r*l» rrn.

2T*S

X X GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X Jc

